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1cRECORD BREAKER
f-l Was the Month of January at Hop ¬

a kins County Mines

MORE COAL PRODUCED THAN EVER BEFORE

i

Mine Workers Movement Sums to Have Stirriu
Y

lated Miners to More Strenous Efforts

INSPECTOR STONE MAKES CORRECTION
r

fc tt Errors in Statement of Ohio and Muhlen
i rir berg Output Rectified
I

< Somewhere along the lines of
the Western Union Telegraph
Company between Lexington and

M Darlington two ciphers were lost
and these lost figures caused THE

v BEE to make erroneous statement
asjto the coal output of Ohio and
Mnhleribergi counties for 1900
in our last issue The following
letter from State Inspector G
W Stone is explanatory

h
LEXINGTON KY Feb l 1901

THE BEE
I Earllngton Ky

DEAB SInMy telegram given
the operator hero relative to the out-

put
¬

t of Mublenbcrg and Ohio was
about 20000 not 2000 gain in Ohio

1 and about 10000 not 1000 loss in
Kulle borg but I suppose that tho

t company sent it wrong I suppose
also you got my letter of peat day

I
the matter I wish you

I wduldcorrect the m ttorJp Jonj
j next Issue IWill lack reports for

December from three mines in Miihthemli Yours truly
1 G W STONE

Having now a letter from Mr
I Steno giving the exact figures

M Tips BBS gives below the ofr
fioial statement as to the 1900
coal production for Hopkins
and Ohio counties and the ap-
proximate output of Mnhlcn
berg

TUB BBKB article of last week
ctated a inof about 2000 tons
in Ohio countyoutput of 1900
Over that of 18991 T i should
have been 20000 tons gain The
loss of MnhienberR county out¬

put of 1900 as compared with
1899 was stated at about 1000

t tons This should have been a
loss of 10000 tons The telegram
was in figures and some operator
dropped a cipherfrom each which
caused the errors in Tin BBSS
statement

In order to make the state ¬

ment now exact and official we
publish in full Mr Stones letter
written the day after he had
wired THE DEB in answer to our
request for information This

f is as follows
t KvlJan80l00l

Mr Paul M Moore
MV DEAn SlutI telegraphed you

last night from memory however
1 practically correct The exact fig ¬

pies are-

Hopkins1000 tons18878906
+ 1800U 120570000

Gain 1000 tons 8803380
Ohio 1000 53500988

u 1899 C158C700

aaln1900tonsr 1983288
Three mines in Muhlenburg havo

not reported for December and es¬

r timating tho loss in 1000 as
compared to 1809 will bo about 10
000 tons The loss comes from two
causes First the strike in April
reduced tho countys output from
C0767C7 tons in March to only
429748 tons in AprileDut for tho
strike in April X estimated an output
that month of 40000 tons

I notico in all cases that thero is
slow recovery from the bad effects of
Btrlkoe It generally requires two

I or three months to got back to tho
normal output of tho season

The second cause is found in Con ¬

tral mine On account of the strike
in April its output of March of
1400i tous was cut by the strike to
1472 tons in April Then in May
there occurred a general fall of top
or squeeze all over east side tho
mine which cut oil tho main work-
ings

¬

of the mine This was not over ¬

como until December Od On ac-

count
¬

of the squeeze tho output of
the mine from May 1 to December 1

tray cut down nearly half Tho out-

put
¬

of the mine in 1899 was 180806
tons but only 80201 tons in 1900 So
in tIle absence of either the strike
or squeeze at Central the countygoodIwould have shown n handsome gain

Yours truly G W STONE

1000 OOMPAHBD WITH 1S09

Hopkins Increase tons 88033
OhIoIncrease tons 19833
Muhlenburg Decrease about 10000

HOPE Iiisc10UxY
1698 Output into j 5 001715
100OaI100 > v 1853740

OHIO COUNTY
1893 Output in tons 430618
1899 H 615807
1900 u 636700

UUIILENBEBCV COUNTY
1838 Output in tons 208607
1899 U 414840
1900 HaOOut401800

The figures showing the coal
output of the Hopkins county
mines for the month of January
1901 are interesting in that they
disclose the largest tonnage for
any single month inthe history
of tho county Not since the
first pick was sjiuckt1n oJ the hili

J
sides of Earlington for tho pur
pose of opening up the first
commercial coal mine on the line
of railroad between Evansville
and Nashville has the growing
coal industry of Hopkins coubty
contributed so much of wellpaid
labor and growing wealth to the
people of the county as during
the month just closed

Hero is the January output of
the various mines of Hopkins
county

JAN AUV OUTPUT
Crabtroo Tons 7637

MonarctlTons8850RoineckeTons
CarbondaleTons 4263
Oak Hill Tons 4402
St Bernard Tons 83735

Total for January138257-
The largest output for a siqgle

month in Hopkins county
It is remembered that the

Hopkins county mines produce
about onefourth tho total coal
tonnage of tho State of Kentucky
and it is easy to see that tho
county is keeping its place in
this regard-

It is also a wellknown fact
that tho mines are run more
steadily and the miners given
more regular employment in
Hopkins than in any county in
the State

We are able to state the out¬

put of some of the mines for the
entire year 1900 as compared
with former years whichshows

Continued on SecondPage
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TWO MEN lULLED

Clifton Slaton Shot to Death While Arrest ¬

ing Otle Ferguson Who Also

Received Death Wound

MR FERGUSON WAS INTOXICATED

Christian Temperance Union Adopt Reso

lutions of Respect

Clifton Slaten police officer
for the city of Madisonvillo for
somo years past and a lifelong
citizen of Hopkins county was
killed while prosecuting the du ¬

ties of his office Friday afternoonOtieItons Gap neighborhood
Ferguson had spent the greater

part of the day in Madisonvillo
and was drinking pretty heavily
Ho had shown a disposition to
pick up trouble and had been
persuaded to get on his mule and
start for home But he did not
go far and returned it is said
flourishing his pistol He rode
around to Jones wagon factory
and dismounted Officer Slaton
followed him and ordered him to
submit to arrest Fergerson
swore he had never boon arrested
and never would be and drow his
revolver Slaton drew and both
fired almost simultaneously Sla ¬

ton was shot through the heart
and died instantly Ferguson
received n mortal wound in the
abdomen from which he died in
died in a short time notwith¬

standing the immediate attention
given him by the surgeons who
were summoned

Mr Slaton was a terror to ovil
doers and for years a bravo and
trusted officer of the city nnd
hind handled some desperate char

Inc egiftitiB4im Once before
he received almost fatal wounds
while acting in his official capac
ity in making an arrest Ho was
a sober Christian man devoted
to his duty and had a host of

friendsThe
Roy J 0 lopewell

preached the funeral sermon
over Mr Slatons remains at the
Baptist Ohurch Sunday after-
noon

¬

The church was crowded
to overflowing pad many friends
were not able to gain admission
The remains were buried with
Masonic honors and the ladies
of the Womans Ohrjstian Tern
porancoUnion attended

v
the fu ¬

neral in a body and paid tribute
to the dead with a beautiful
floral design handsomely decor ¬

ated with white ribbons
Mr Slaton was about fifty

years of age and the son of Ar¬

thur Staten of this county who
recently died He leaves his
wife a daughter and two sons

Mr Ferguson was not yet
thirty years of age His remains
were intend at Concord ceme-
tery

¬

Saturday
The following resolutions wore

adopted by the ladies of the
Womans Christian Temperance
Union

WUEBEAS Au awful tragedy has
occurred in our city of MadlsouvUlo
whereby two llvas were launched in ¬

to eternl y and two homes made dos
olato and-

Wunaaes Thoso sad occurrences
wore tho result of nfaithful officers
efforts in tho discharge of his duty
and of anothers unfortunate condi ¬

tion j a11d-

WUUllUAS Tho entire fearful af¬

fair Is tho direct result of tbe iniquit ¬

ous liquor traffic in our midst there ¬

fore bo it-

HKSOLVED That we rocognlzo this
terrible event as tho volco of God
asking of us Where is thy brother
Cain and bidding us arouse from
our stupor and work as never before
for tho annihilation of this curssed
evil and-

RESOLVED That wo now call upon
tho citizens of Mndlsonvllle to unite
with us in a mighty crusade against
the saloon enemy of man ¬

kind and-
RESOLVED That in the death of

Marshal Slaton wo recognize the lossI
to our town of n brave faithful
conscientious officer and citizen j to
tbo cause of temperance an ardent
supporter and to the Womens
ChrIstian Temperance Union n most
valued friend and colaborer and

RESOLVED That wo tender to his
bereaved family and aged mother
our profoundost sympathy in this
dark hour and pray that Ho who Is
mindful of the ravens cry will
bring to thorn ttio consolation of His
grace in this their great extremi ¬

ty and
RESOLVED That wo pray the dear

Father to come very near that other
homo now stricken with sorrow and
that through the darkness
tears of this earthly life there mnyt
be rovealed the brightness and bless ¬

edness of that other homo not made
with hands where there is no more
sorrow and where all IB Joy and peace
supernal

PROSPEROUS PORTORICO

The Condition of Affairs on the Island

Very Encouraging

1WASnmGTON
retary of the Navy has received
an interesting letter from Gov

JABsistant
and a warm personal friend of the
Secretary The communication
is most important in that it sets
at thetthatof dire distress and poverty
among the islanders and chroni ¬

4

cles a constantly growing meas-

ure
¬

of prosperity in Porto Rico
In part the letter is as follows

The antiAmerican sentiment
which was prevalent at the be-

ginning
¬

of the civil government
has entirely disappeared and the
masses of the people were never
more contented I am sure than
at the present time Mare are
employed than ever before and
at better wages and indeed
there is a scarcity of laborin cer ¬

tain sections and contractors
complain that they are unable to
secure sufficient help although
they are paying 50 cents in gold
whore ten months ago they paid
80 cents in pesetas This you
spot is a great advance to them
The crops are abnormally large
and of an excellent quality

Our customs receipts are conc
stantly increasing as well as the
internal revenue collections All
our bills are promptly paid WeII
have always a surplus in the
treasury and we BhalLfiniBhthe
fiscal year which expires on June
80j entirely within our budget
allowance so I feel sure the
President can have reason for
great satisfaction with the results
in Porto Rico

Civil government in Porto
Rico has not cost the people of
the United States one penny It
has been selfsustaining from the
beginningThe

is rich and is sure
to prove a valuable asset of the
United States

As to destitution and starva ¬

tion In Porto Rica they do notI
exist and with the abundant
crops and plenty <>f labor at hand
if there should be a case of stan¬

ation here it might properly be
called A case of suicideI

Tobacco Notes

Information from Washington
is to the effect that the tax on
tobacco will bQ reduced to nine
cents a pound

There is no doubt that the
farmers are making arrangements
to put out a good crop of tobaeco
the coming season in the lurk
districts As early as it is there
are many plant beds burned and
seeded So far this month the
ground has boon in splendid con ¬

dition for preparing for seeding
The good and satisfactory prices
obtained for tobacco the past
season has been an incentive to
the preparation for a largo crop

Louisville Weed
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SEXTE CE

GIVEN YOOTSET

Sentenced by Judge CantrillHe ProI
tests ills Innocence

STATEMENT BY YOUTSErS ATTORNEYS

Georgetown Ky Feb o
When Circuit Court convened at
215 oclock this afternoon Judge
Cantrill ordered Jailer Reed to
bring Henry Yontsey into
his presence In a few minutes

young prisoner accompanied
his wife and by Miss Paynes

and Miss Grissom of ¬

town relatives of Mrs Yonteey
entered the courtroom Youtsey
was pale and thin but seemed at
hiseascII ¬

oner said his honorJSlowly Y
wife with tense drawn lines in

face took a seat just beyond
His attorneys remained in

the doorway of the jury room
Youtsoy stand np said

OantrHl-
Silently the prisoner arose He

was very pale Briefly Judge
Cantrill outlined the progress of
the case from the time of the in-
dictment until the returning of

verdictNow
continued the Judge

have you any reason to give
why sentence should not be pro-

nounced
¬

upon youJYoutsey
ever so slightly and cleared his
throat One hand clutched thej
lapel of his coat the other
upon the table The courtroom
was perfectly quiet In a low
but audible tone Youtsoy spoke
these words

I hare nothiritf to saytcxcept
that I am innocent andrthat my
conviction was accomplished only
by base and infamous suborna-
tion

¬

of perjury
Then he quietly sat down

For a moment no one spoke
That was a subject which

should have addressed itself to
the jury which convicted you
answered the Judge

It is the judgment of this
that you be removed by

the Sheriff of Scott county to the
State penitentiary ai Frankfort

there confined athdrd labor
for tho period of your natural
life

Then after a short pause he
said Mr Jailer return the
prisoner to jail
YOUTBEYS OOONSBL MAKES STATE ¬

MEN-

TGeorgetown Ky Feb GMr
Stephenson of counsel for Yout ¬

sey gave out this explanatory

statementOne
red and twentyfive

jurors have thus far been sum-
moned

¬

to try Henry Youtsey Of
these 1S4 were Goebel Democrats
The trial jury consisted of twelve
Goebol Democrats Our most
earnest efforts and protests were
powerless to obtain a less partial
jury Under the conditions which
prevailwe cherish no hope ol

ever securing an impartial jury
Tho public has obtained an

inkling of how perjury was pro ¬

cured and used in these trials
without the knowledge of the
Judge or Commonwealths Attor-
ney

¬

New perjurers can and wo
are convinced will be found and
thus used in future trials

The immense reward fund at-

tracts
¬

perjurers and suborners of
perjury as the flame attracts the
mothOur

client was unable to ro ¬

alize these conditions and retain
his strength or reason and we
have no hope that ho could do so
upon another such trinIIWe entertain no doubt but
the o could secure a reversal
of tlKRverdict His helpless con

<
o

ditiou during the trial would
alone suffice But the evils ho
is the victim of and which wo
are powerless against cannot bo
remedied by appeal They re-

main
¬

over present under such
conditions to thwart justico and
convict the innocent despitp re ¬

versals and correct rulings by the
courts

We have advised our client
not to urthor endanger his mind
and strength against such odds
but to await the time when the
wickedness of these trials will
become so apparent to all good

that his deliverance will

comeR W NELSON

L J CRAWFORD

Attorney for Defendant<

FEATURE OF INAUGURAL PARADE

Young Republicans to Appear in
Rough Rider Costume

It is now practically assured
that a distinguishing feature of
the first inaugural parade of the
twentieth century will be a large
contingent of young Republi-
cans

¬

from the Central West who
will appear in the costume made
famous by the Rough Riders in
the SpanishAmerican war The
Rough Riders clnbs were a new
and picturesque feature of the last

>

Presidential campaign and were
all ormed in honor of the Vice
Presidential candidate Theodore

RooseveltAlready
tho Inaugural Com ¬

mittee has received word that
of these clubs will bo in line

and it is probable that there will
bo a large number of others
Many have been heard from un¬

officially and are known to have
the trpf to Washington under
consideration

The latest organization of the
kind to send in word of its pro
posed participation in the parade
is the Roosevelt Marching Club
of Minneapolis Minn This club
is composed of young men ofr
wealthy and prominent parent ¬

age All will wear Rough Rider
costumes The marchers will be
accompanied by adrum corps

The Roosevelt Republican Club
of St Paul Ute members wear

khali uniforms will be In-

line as well as the Minneapolis
Flambeau Club The uniform
of t latter organization is Maxr
scanin character The Rpugh
Rider Club of Urbana Ohio 2WK

strong is also expected

GOEBEL REWARDCOMMIUION MEETS
f I

Serious Disagreement Said to Exiit Be

tween the Members

FIUNKFOHT KY Feblrhe
Qoebcl Reward Commission will
hold a meeting hero tomorrow J

Thorn was a good deal of lobby
talk tonight to the effect that the
commissioners had been called r

together for the purpose of dig °

cussing new plans for the capture
of John Powers and Berry How
ard who are at their homes in

i

Harlan county under tho protec ¬

thou of their neighbors and al ¬

so that a requisition on Governor
Durbin of Indiana for extradi ¬

Ition in the cases of Governor
Taylor and oxSeQrotary of State
Finley may be determined upon

TOM CAMPBELL CALLED IN
Frankfort Ky Fob 2The

Goebel Reward Commission wore
in session all forenoon T 0
Campbell arrived from Cincin ¬

nati at noon and was closeted
with tho commissioners for some
time

EOIntoMonday with Captain Bitter in
command

Memorial service in honor of Vie
torin hold at Washington was at
tended by the president and cabinet

4


